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Knickknacks tor Christmas
These trifles take time, and it behooves one to start early to col
lect them. All through the stocks, on aisle tables, m glass 
cases, and on counters, they will be displayed for your choos
ing. To-morrow being Tuesday, little Christmas gifts will be 
specially in evidence. Some departments make Tuesday their 
day for small things, and they quote the old maxim: “Don’t 
despise the day of snuUl things!” It’s really wonderful what 
you’ll get for very little money to-morrow. We couldn’t begin 
to print the list. Anyway, you’d rather have the joy of 
prise- s ,

Store Hours, 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p. 
To-day and To-morrow

GIVE DIAMONDS

Dress Goods and Silks: Overcoats With Dollars in 
the Pockets !

1
DRESS GOODS.

Family and Clan Tartans,’pure wool qualities. Tuesday, 
yard
Silk and Wool Fabrics, regularly $2.00 per yard ; a range 
of weaves and shades ; 42 inches wide. Tuesday, per 

............. ■ ........................-. ..-.v................  1.46
Crepe de Chine; superb color range ; 44 in. wide. 

Tuesday, per yard 
Warm Winter Coatings, tweed mixtures, chinchilla and reversible 
cloakings. Regularly $2.00 and $2.60. Tuesday, per yard.. 1.80 
Black Dress Goods, including Priestley’s fabrics, poplins, San 
Toys, serges, etc. Regularly $1.26 and $1.60 per yard. 
Tuesday, per yard 

SILKS AND SATINS.
Black Satin Duchesse, 36 inches wide. $1.26 value for... 1.10 
Black Dress Satins and Satin Paillettes, 88 inches wide. Regu
larly $1.36. Tuesday .........
Regularly $1.50 and $1.69 Black Silk Satins, brighter than the
duchesse weaves. 39 inches wide........
Black Suiting Satins and Dress Satins; several weaves, in 86- 
inch, 38-inch and 40-lnch widths. Régulé-ly $1.69. Tuesday, l.~~
$2.00 Black Suiting Silks, 40 inches wide. .Tuesday..........  1,
$2.60 Black Satins, Silks and Moires. Tuesday ...

SPECIAL IN WASH GOODS.
28-Inch Klmeno Cloths. Tuesday........................ ..
28-Inch Heavy English Gingham*. Tuesday..........
30-Inch Klmona Capes. Tuesday...............................
28-inch White Stripe Seersuckers. Tuesday 
Remnants and Oddments of Wash Fabrics at the Print Section. 
Yard ........
40-lnch Crepes, Voiles and Ratines. Tuesday, yard

■ We have a small collection of ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY 
OVERCOATS that we knew will Interest moat men. Not only 
the LOOK of these smart double-breasted ulsters will appeal to 
you, but the fact that to-morrow's price Is just about the same ae 
finding from three to six dollars in the pockets 1 This Is worth 
while saving on such coats as these.

MEN’S OVERCOATS, REGULARLY $12.80 TO $18.00, TUESDAY $8.80 
130 Coats in the lot, consisting of double-breasted ulsters in 
assorted patterns; dark brown and grey; heavy all-wool tweed 
ulsterlngs In a small diagonal pattern; some plain pattens made
Slain1 WMk”'mdtonsTn 'CherterfleW8»^*, with velvet collar^

ortimP

.76fl :

! !
! yard .

Dollar
ml

.84 sur-

8 m.Ii up with convertible collars and som 
plain black meltons In Chesterfield sign*, w.w »»»-». ~ 
lined with twill linings to match. Sixes 86 tb 44. Tuesday,
Men’s Imported Blanket Bath Robes, a thick, soft, comfo 
material in a variety of scroll and stripe patterns; color com
binations of grey with red, bine and greys, brown andtan, also 
grey and light blue; cut k?ng and loose; finished with cord 
round collar, girdle around the waist. Sixes 36 to- 4(r.
Tuesday ................... ............................. .. 3.95

BOYS’ DOUBLE-BREASTED ULSTERS, $3.96.
.A. Of dark grey and tan-brown English tweeds, in herring-bone 

patterns; wide convertible collars. Belt can be worn all around 
> or on back only. IJned with1 flannel-finished tw'eedi. Sises 

23 to $2. Tuesday.........
Beÿs’ Russian Suits, $1.96. Sises to fit boys of 2%, 3 
years; single-breasted, with military and sailor collars; belts 
and bloomer pants; of grey and brown tweeds. Tuesday', 1,95

MEN’S FURS FOR CHRISTMAS.
$6.00 Persian Lamb Caps for $3.95. Deep wedge shape, even
curls,;and satin lined. Tuesday ......................... .. 3-85
$12.50, $18.60 and $18.00 Cellars, $6.001 Persian lamb fur col
lars, adjustable, to ftt any coat, choice grade Skins. Tuesday 8.00 
620.00 Fur Gauntlsta for $15.00. Persian lamb, also gloves or

94
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Because they represent the maximum of value in the 
minimum of bulk. They are the really “good goods 
done up in small parcels.”

... Because as a token of esteem they are the least obtrusive 
* and the most fascinating.

Because when you are secured by the Simpson guarantee of 
quality they are a sane investment. Here's a great offering 
for Tuesday :

14K AND 18K GOLD AND PLATINUM DIAMOND RINGS.
New platinum crown single stone settings, three stone diamond, 
twin diamond, and five stone diamond rings; acme set in combina
tion with colored stones; seven genuine white diamonds set In 
soUd platinum cluster style, look like one large .single ng ns 
atone diamond ring. Regularly up to $40.00. Tuesday.. oDidi)
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Winter Coats and Dresses lare, adjustable, to fit aay coat, choice grade Skins. Tuesday 8.00 
$20.00 Fur Gauntlets for $15.00. Persian lamb, also gloves or 
mitts, fur lined, black leather païens; Reg. $20. Tuesday, 15.00 

MEN’S FURNiSHtNQ$ FOft CHR)STl*$S.
-Pyjamas,’ Bùjftb 
tnnelettee and so'

Cold weather comfort for women and misses in the good 
coats at $5.85. Made from all-wool chinchillas, double- 
faced coatings, zibeline and fancy tweeds, in smart new 
ulster, redingote, cape and Russian styles; three-quarter 
and full length : all well tailored; colors are Cbpenhagen, 
putty, brown, navy, plaids and mixtures. Regularly 
from $12.50 to $20.00. Tuesday ......... .... 5.85

NEW SERGE AND SILK DRESSES, $2.96.
Splendid dresses for misses and women ; of new and/up-to-date 
styles; materials are imported serges, in navy and black paillette 
and messaline silks, in navy, Holland blue and Copenhagen; 
long tunloe; mushed belts, and collars of black silk. Other 
mere drossp Styles, with lace trimming ... ..... 2.95

;;
flannelettes and cashmefettee, 

leettee; som* slightly counter- 
. All sises in the lot. Regularly 

....... 1.00

350 Suits of 
American flannelettes 
soiled; heavy and light weights.

. $2.60, $8,00.and *3.60. Tüesdajr,;.
: (No phone or mall ‘ 

Men’s Neckties. Value 66c. Tuesday

I

Wool Jersey Petticoats $1.49! orders.)
Men’s Neckties. Value 60c. Tueeday ...........................................25
760 Gift Boxes, containing either: a tie, braces, armbands and 
garter Set;- tie, armbands an* garter set; braces. armbands and 
garter set, or a muffler. Regularly 69c to $1.60. Tuesday... .44

Imported Petticoats, with fine wool jersey tops ; perfect fit
ting; elastic at waist-; emerald, wisteria, purple, navy, blue 
and black ; knife-pleated flounce, with rows of pin tucking ; 
lengths 36 to 42. Regularly $2.00. Tuesday 1.49 Women’s ? ilkHose Half Price

: FOR'.CMRISTMAS GIFTS. J OAtTI 111 fTI I n mg
At 8.30 Tuesday morning we will put en sale jwf J|‘' 11111 I ÏÏ 
a consignment of. super-quality Silk Hots* at RMj * * I I 1
half price. The let consists of laces, lace em- *'*' " "
broldered, clex and shot effects, hand-made, 
hand-embroidered, French make; black, white, 
also seme fancy shot patterns. Regular! prices 1 
range from.$3.60 to $76.00 per pair. No ’phone 
orders. On eale Tuesday .....

Special Silk Waists, $1.95
A particularly useful Waist; made from heavy, reliable, white Jap 

silk, which for wash and wear is second to none; made up with 
open front; fastened with solid pearl buttons; low roll collar; long 
set-in sleeves, and turn-up cuffs; all sizes to .42 Inches. Regularly 
$2.95. Tuesday.............

!
:

Good Inexpensive Furs;
:: I*

\
I. ... 1.85French-dyed Hudson Seal Muffs; extra large pillow 

shape : plain or shadow stripe. Regularly $20.00. Tues
day for................... ........................ • 14.60
American Natural Grey Fox Muffs; large pillow shape, with two
heads and two brushes. Regularly $15.00, for............... 11.00
American Natural Grey Fox Stoles, two-skin size, with heads and
brushes; a youthful fur. Regularly $16.00, for............... 11.00
Mink Cross-over Scarves at Less Than Half-price. 20 Fine 
Western Canada Mink Scarves; 36 inches long, finished with 
strap and natural head, gegularly $21.00, for................. 8.45

... ..... .

Half Price
Women’s “PeiHmgie” Make Plain Sleek 
Cashmere Hose, seamless, fine yarn, good 

. weight, spliced heel, toe and sole, sizes
8H to 10. Tuesday .................................. 25
Children’s All-wool English Worsted Hdee, 
heavy ribbed finish, bright glossy yarn, ex
tra good wearing, spliced heel, toe and 
sole, sizes 6 to 10, exceptional value.
Tuesday
Men’s Silk and Wool Socks, 29c; S pairs 
86c—1These are for winter wear and will 
give excellent service, make an Ideal 
Christmas gift; they come in tan and sil- 

-yer. black and silver, blue and black, plain 
Wick, tan and white, knitted cashmere 
inside and silk outside, sizes 8fc to 11.
Tuesday, 3 pairs, 88c; pair, 29o.
Women’s French-made Kid Gloves» 
mane hi
tan tod white; sizes 6ft to 7%; worth $1.00
Boys’ and Girls’ _ __ ___ _ _____
ensr. idqas seem, soft pliable finish, assorted tan shades, sizes 
1 to 7. Tuesday, 76e and 69e.

i
dozens1,0008,000 Sample Handker

chiefs, large range of . 
patterns, with one

linen Hand-All Pi

kerchiefs. On saleThree Strong Millinery Items T lay special 
ice, each,

corner effects, 
on sale, each .

.35?
86 Black Velvet Hats, with soft draped crowns and roll
ing brims of sequine, with fancy mounts, small silk 
(lowers or large roses. Regularly $4.50. Tuesday 3.00 
Black Velvet and Plush Hats, correct mid-winter styles, 
with sailor effects in the majority. Regularly $1.75,
$2.25. Tuesday . ................................. - - - - .86
140 Trimmed Hats, slightly damaged by the express com
pany in sending to our Mail Order customers. Regu
larly $3.00 and $4.00. Tuesday.......................... 1.00

I #Sc5c
\

! !

mrsst ÿstsssusstsssatd white: sizes 6H to 7%; worth *1.00. Tuesday . . .75 
English Tan Cape Walking Gloves, 1 dome fast

s’
ts, Shoes and SlippersI Extraordinary Sale of Girls’ 

L Velvet Dresses
We are nowMEN’S $4.00 TO $6.00 BOOTS, TUESDAY $2.96. 

All are Goodyear Welt Soles, Hand-Sewn Process. 
Une No. 1—Box Calf Blucher, leather lined; double 
thick soles: sizes 6 to 11. Regularly $4.00.
Line No. 2—Patent Colt Button; dull calf top; 
medium weight sole; sizes 5 to 10%. Reg. $5.00. ^^6 
Line No . 3—Tan Russian Calf Buttop, double 
sole; sizes 6 to 10. Regularly $4.50.
Line No. 4—Box Calf Blucher; medium 
weight sole; sizes 5 to 11. Regu- 
lari y $4.00.
Line No. 6—Vici Kid Blucher, 
leather lined, double sole; sizes 
fi to 10. Regularly $4.00.
Line No. 6—Tan Willow 
Calf Blucher; jdull top; AM 

medium weight sole;
sizes 6 to 11. Regu- 3Kw ?
larly $4.60. .dW^gBpgSarflg&jrlË"

il; ready for the holiday ^ 
Everything in Jest

J“p^P|^.Do7^v%. « cardtnalT'ijeen *"r

°**f£*- gored skirt with deep hem, a hand- 
some dress for axes II, 14. 16 years 

RiKlari?irt,c1 ÎJ-®0 aach. Tuesday Ug 
«" Dr^5*** One corded velvet. In colors navy, brown, 

copen, green or cardinal, white 
pique collar and cuffe edged 

5*ïrôw lac®: six round ball buttons, pleated skirt a 
. very smart style for ages 
h 6. 6 years. Regu-^ larly $1.00 each. Ttiee-

a*y. sale price .. im

its
business.

handkerchiefs for Men, Women 4* 
r and Children. Handkerchiefs are al- ^ 
ways acceptable, useful and inexpensive gifts.

mtil -V

1Û

§ FOR WOMEN
These are special values in pure Irish linens at 10c, lZVzc, 18c, 20c, 25c, 
35c and 50c.

Women’s Hand-embroidered Initial Handkerchiefs, 10c each, 2 for 
25c, 3 for 50c, 3 for 29c, 3 for 75c, 3 for $1.00.

Women’s Corner Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 5c upwards to
$10.00 each.

Appenzell Hand-embroidered Handkerchiefs, $1.25 
upwards to $10.00 each.

Armenian Lace-trimmed Handkerchiefs, &
k 3 for $1.00, 75c, 50c, 85c, $1.00,

$1.25, $1.50. dm
Maltese Lace Handkerchiefs æUÊ 

at 50c, 75c, 85c, $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75,

jBfeu >2.00 to $4.50 ^
each. jÀ

Line 7—Patent 
Blucher, 

dull top. medium 
weight sole; sizes 5 
to 11. Regular $4.60.
Seven lines of regular ^ 
stock goods In all sizes 
will be on our tebles mark
ed with yellow cards.
Phone Orders Filled.
,dail Orders. Per pair, Tues-

2.95

Colt
nVFAJVTS* BEAR. 
CLOTH COATS.

. We have Just received 
“ ">ak«r his balance of stock of bearoloth 

„.C0.V- ,nf*nts consisting °i l1* Coate •■|7- Extra tin" w ,a5é h,îavï or*»m white bear- r cloth, lined with white cotton flannel. double-breasted silk frog 
fasteners, silk-braid on cellar ini 

- cuffs; beautiful quality; sises six
__ months to two years. Tuesday, each 3AK

__ CHILDREN'S SLEEPERS FOR TUESDAY
F Oeme Early. Ne 'Pheae or Hall Orders! r„8w» •■ly. Chlldrea’s Sleepers, fine heavy 

flannelette, fancy print or blue stripe patterns 
high neck, long sleeves, feet attached drop seat!,n ’•ASÆ’UIL?

PARIS SAMPLE CORSETS—No ’Phone 
Orders.

Nd

day
WOMEN’S BOOTS.

Six Different Styles. Tuesday 2.49 
All are made with flexible soles.
Style No. 1—Patent Colt Button, dull 
calf top. Regularly $3.60.
Style No. 2—Gun Metal Calf Button; dull 
calf top. Regularly $3.00. _
Style No. 3—Patent Colt Button, plain toe, cloth 
top. Regularly $3.96.
Style No. 4—Gun Metal Calf Blucher, dull calf top.
Regularly $3.26.
Style No. 5—Patent Colt Button, cloth top. gaiter effect. n 
Regularly $4.00. ■
Style No. 6—Patent Colt Button, cloth top. growing girl 
style. Regularly $3.25.
All Lines and Tables Marked with Yellow Cards. Sizes 2V4 to
7 1n every line. Per pair, Tuesday .........
Misses' $1.25 and $1.50 Boots, Tuesday 99c—300 pairs big girls' 
Hluclier boots; flue vici and dongola kid leathers: heavy McKay 
soles; spring and low heels; patent toe caps: easy fitting styles ;
sizes 11 to 2. Regularly $1.25 to $1.60. Tuesday .. i............. .99
Women’s “Cozy” Slippers, 65c—360 pairs felt ribbon-trimmed 
slippers, padded insoles: cushion “çan't slip” elk soles and heels: 
colors red. blue, brown, grey and black. Sizes 3 to 7. Tuesday .65 
Women's Juliette Slippers, 99c—400 pairs fine velvet “Juliette" 
«Uppers, fur trimmed, felt lined, flexible leather solos; solid 
Cuban heels; colors red. mauve, purple, grey and black ; sizes
% to 7. Regularly $1.50. Tuesday...........
Extra Special—200 pairs women's Overshoe Rubbers: Cuban 
heels: sizes 2!ï to 7. Regularly $1.00. ’Phone Orders Filled. No 
Mail Orders. Tuesday

6

larly 66c each.
•r Hall

T too Pairs Oaly, Beautiful Corsets, a Paris maker’s fall 
samples, magnificent models In coutils, trloo or brocades 

beautiful effects; sizes 31. 34, $6 Inches. Regularly $g 06 to 
$16.06 a pair. Tuesday"bargain S1.3S to ZT.O* pair *

“PEN-ANGLE” UNDERWEAR FOR WOMEN—Theme 
Orders Filled.

, • “Pea-Aagle" Coiablaatloas. first quality, fine naturel
l wo?2’ unshrinkable, high neck, 16ng sleeves, buttoned front, ankle sises S3 to 44 bust. Regularfy $2.“S. Tuesday a .S"t " m 

,TY*^**,s Rsu-Aaarle” Vests and Drawers,' finest quality, plain white 
htîrh rwüûc’ *}ave small oil stains or other slight imperfections Vests

1 * ••«eves; drawers ankle length; guaranteed unahrlnkaMe"
sizes S3 to «Î. Regularly $1.50 each. Tuesday bargain . . “ .eg

I
V

st Man
We

2.49

7 he Chinese Bazaar
Baskets, 6c — Little mahogany 
colored Baskets, with handles; 
suitable for candies, work bas-  ̂

k«ts, etc.; three sizes. Tuesdav.
*40, each..................
HANDKERCHIEFS
H«rdkwhtef,.0f 8eUlng ’P‘0e deV°ted t°V 

Wemen’s Linen Handkerchiefs, each.. .5 
for Me * L"Wn Hendkerch|sf*. 3 for 26c, 4
Emehro?dr.nrodembreidered’ 5C Md 10C Wch’

L V
Sr v

• • .5
.... .99

49i HOCKEY BOOTS.
Men’s Lightning Hitch; sizes 5Vi to 10. Tuesday ........... 2.74
Boys’ Lightning Hitch; sizes 1 to 5. Tuesday....................... 2.39
Women’s Lightning Hitch: sizes 2V* to 6. Tuesday .... 2.49 
Misses' “Strong Ankle" Hockey; sizes 11 to J. Tuesday . 2.15

at THE POLISH COUNTER.
Special Prices in Slipper Soles—Solid sole leather, lamb’s wool 
insole. Men’s 46o; Women’s, 36c; Misses’. 28c; Child's. 26c. 
Padded, Quilted Satin, in pink, blue and white. Women’s, Misses’ 

and Children's, pair .20 
Christmas Slipper Soles 
on sale every day at 
very attractive prices.

- . corners, with Val. lace trimming 3 forQroat^assortment of Children’s Boxed Handkerchief, at' 15c. 'tec

Co,orodEBoroerej,e; iHrH^dk'.rch.^T^ch''^’ ‘ ,<>r

smrst-r.;;;;;" Z350 PAIR8 MEN’S CAMEL’S HAIR CLOTH 8LIPPER8 ***
Brown plaids, thick felt 'sole, 
leather covered, sizes 
II. Reg. 95c. Tuesday At (Third Fleer.) 05

GIFT VOLUMES
Cameo Bdition. quarter-bound, in leather. Selections from Lubbock, Whit

tier. Longfellow, Spencer and Curtis. Regularly 75c. Tuesday .........................38
“Value of Courage," “Value of Friendship,” “Value of Sincerity." "Value 

I of Love " Regularly $1.35. Special ................... 48

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited 6 to
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Just 8» Watches 
at $5.00

LET THE PRICE TALK. 
Getting down to the practical 
you can say all that la beet 
about a watch In three tinea;

The works will keep time;
Geld enough In the ease te 

resist wear;
Strength enough te preserve 

the works.
Tb* Simpson reputation behind 
these statements. Money back 
If net satisfied, but seeing th 
watches are seldom sold for lees 
than ten dollars and a half 
you’re sure te be net only eatl» 
fled but Joyful.
16-jewelled watch, nickel lever 
movement, fully guaranteed, 
fitted In an 18-else case of the 
best quality. Your choice 01. 
hand-engraved or engine-turned 
pattern cases. A written guar
antee with each watch. Regu
larly $10.56. Tues
day
A small size Ladles’ Wrist 
Watch, In a gunmetal case, with 
suede straps attached. - The 
movement is a 16-jewel nickel 
lever movement, fully guaran
teed. A suitable gift for the. 
young business lady. 5.00

Silverware, 85c
Marmalade Jar, glass, with sil
ver-plated top and spoon; Butter 
Dish, glass dish, silver-plated cov
er tod tray; Jelly Dish,decorated 
china and tinted glass, 1b silver- 
plated stand; Silver-plated Bon- 
Bon Dishes; Silver-plated Child's 
Cup, gold lined; Silver-plated 
Child’s Seta; in silk - lined 
leatherette case; Set of Six 
Silver-plated Tea Spoons, In 
fancy lined case; Silver-plated 
Berry Spoons; Set of Six Silver- 
plated Knives, in box; Set of 
Six Silver-plated Forks, In box; 
Ormolu Gold Jewel Case, sQk 
lined; Silver-plated Nut n r 
Set, satin lined earn. Bach *OD

5.00

Christmas Sale 
of Smal wares
Sewing Silk, 356-yard spools, full 
weight tod measure, black only. 
Regularly 26c spook Tuesday .]$ 
Besting Cotton, 1,000 - yard 
spool; sizes 86 and 40. Regu
larly lOo spool. Tuezdsy, 7e; 
3 for 20c.
Elastic 96-inch Lisle Garter 
Elastic; black or white. Tues
day, per yard 
Cellar Flares, silk 
Gladstone style; black or white. 
Regularly 10c. Tuesday ... ,7 
Skirt Belting, 2-inch, carded; 
black or white. Regularly 100
yard. Tuesday ............................A
Dome Fasteners, with spring;

covered!

black or silver; all sizes. Regu
larly 2 dozen 6c. Tuesday, 8
dozen .....................................  .10
Safety Pine, two dozen electro
plated pins, on’ card, assorted. 
Regularly 2 dozen 6c. Tues
day, 10 dozen ............................ lo
Pin Sheet, 366 electro-plated 
pin#, large sizes. Regularly 8 
papers 10c. Tuesday 6 for .10 
Mending Wool, card mending; 

.black, white, grey 
Regularly

or tan. 
8 for 6c. Tuesday, 8

for ..................... .. .|$
Stocking Darners, enamelled egg 
shape darners, most useful. 
Regularly 6c. Tueeday, 2 for .5 
Hooks end Eyes, black or stiver, 
all sizes, two dozen on card. 
Regularly 4 dozen 6c. Tuesday. 
12 dozen .........

Penknives
Sheffield made; two or throe 
blades; silver bolters; handles 
of pearl, celluloid or bone. Were 
66o to $1.26. Tueeday ... .48

Groceries
Teleikèst Direct te Department,
. ... Adelaide *10*.
4.006 tins Finest Canned Peas, 

only six tins to a customer, S 
tins.

One oar Standard Granulated 
In 30-lb. cotton b».~«.

oÿrie’,e ôr 1 Parity "FVoïr. ^
«agj; "ente; Hams, i'te'i lbs.

Griffin A Ikelley's Seeded Raie- 
•n*- R«S. 13. Package ;. .te

R«el. new, orange, lemon 
and citron. Per lb. .....

Pure Lard. S-lb pall...............
Finest Chopped Suet. Per lb. !ld

PVtrZ 8»1®2; Per tin.. >r 
Choice Cooking Pigs. 4 lbs. .*
FiÏÏrrVîf® Mln?s™«st. Per lb. .1*

f6Uore^°r,*r *-lb. pall !ro
19®, Huntley * Palmer’s Fancy 

lantern de- 
fig"’ fjtisd with biscuits. Reg.60c. Special ......................... .as

Brand Jam. assorted. 6-

- 48

. A

•T

Banner
„ ••>. pall...........................................
Wd 'oæ'zn.-mT-

^elly Powders," asserted!
500 Fry’.aimt°rt^ PtrtUte Bomb 

of Assorted Chocolate Creams.
“The Geisha" Christmas Crackers! 

containing variety of whistle? 
toys, umbrellas, etc., also 
amusing conundrums and ans
wers, one dozen In the box Reg. 26c. Special .. . .i 

ChIîetm?e Stocking*, filled' ‘ with
20rfobr0y‘.*n<1 *lrU’

1.000 lbs. Assorted" ' Chocelitie 
i „Aneflms' fru,t flavors, lb. .. jg 
l.OOOJbs^QuakerChewin, Cand

.46

Si

f

v

x

1

1,500 dozen ^ 
Men’s All Pure 
Linen Handker-

Y Men’s and 
Boys’ Japanese 

Silk Handker
chiefs, to sell Tues
day at, each ..

r chiefs, plain and with 
initial. Each• • 9c 25c
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